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Mixed hard rock mining residuals at Luck Stone’s Greene
Mine including overburden soils and saprolites, pond fines,
and air classifier fines. In many instances, all of these
materials have great utility for use as soil amendments or
in manufactured soils!
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Additionally, a number of other waste residuals (e.g. the
pile of papermill compost seen here) are often available at
relatively low cost for admixture with mining residuals or
for land application as part of reclamation procedures.

Objectives
• To describe the Virginia cooperative
program for state labeling of recycled mine
wastes and other residuals when used for
various beneficial uses.
• To detail the procedures used by Virginia
Tech and VDACS to provide reasonable
analysis and screening for any residual
proposed for land application or soil
blended use.
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Objectives
• To discuss a wide range of
mining and other industrial
residuals that we have
successfully developed labels
and major markets for in
Virginia.

Cooperating Agencies
• Virginia Tech – Screening and “Advice”
• Virginia DEQ – Their waste definition allows
for wastes that are validly recycled or labeled by
VDACS to be excluded from designation as
“waste”. However, waste must pass a TCLP!
• Virginia Dept. of Agric. & Consumer Services
(VDACS) – Labels and regulates fertilizers,
limes, soil amendments, potting soils, etc.
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VDACS Labeling
• Originally developed for mandatory and
necessary labeling of N-P-K fertilizers
and liming materials for content,
solubility and efficacy. All fertilizers and
limes sold in Virginia must be tested and
labeled.
• Standard AOAC lab testing and
reporting protocols available and used.

VDACS Labeling
• Also has regulatory language empowering them
to label and set inspection fees for:
A. Specialty Fertilizers
B. Soil Conditioners/off-grade liming materials
C. Soil Amendments
D. Horticultural Growing Media
• VDACS does not vigorously pursue labeling of
all these material in the marketplace, but does
selectively enforce label requirements where it
feels indicated.
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History of Cooperation
• As Virginia’s Land Grant University, VT has
long supported VDACS in a wide array of
research, extension and outreach activities.
• In the early 1990’s, VDEQ developed new
beneficial use guidelines for coal combustion
by-products that specifically included
labeling by VDACS as one way to “de-list”
fly ash etc. as solid waste.

History of Cooperation
• VDACS was immediately contacted to accept
a wide range of CCB’s, wood ash and other
residuals for soil applied uses. Landfill costs
were also obviously driving this trend.
• In 1995, VDACS requested formal guidance
from VT on what appropriate testing and
screening protocols should be employed for
industrial residuals.
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March 1995
memo to
VDACS
establishing
minimal
screening
protocols and
requirements
for labeling of
industrial
residuals such
as fly ash or
other XYZ
products as
proposed.

Underlying Assumptions for
Screening XYZ Residuals
• Utilization of any residual as a soil amendment
or in blended soil products must be
presumptive beneficial use, not simple codisposal or low cost alternative to land-filling.
• Virginia Tech can perform screening analyses
as indicated by VDACS for a fee, but any other
qualified lab or organization is also fully
acceptable.
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Underlying Assumptions for
Screening XYZ Residuals
• VDACS remains the final arbiter of
quality and labeling for these materials.
VT or other labs simply run tests and
make recommendations.
• Virginia Tech will review other
laboratory supporting data upon request
by VDACS and offer opinions.

VT/VDACS Waste
Screening Protocols
• The supplying industry or mine must provide
evidence such as TCLP and total elemental
analysis results that the product is not
hazardous/toxic per DEQ and EPA criteria.
• Depending on material properties, part or all of
a prescribed three-step screening procedure
must be followed and reported to VDACS.
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Mining Related Materials
Screened to Date by VT
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Various overburden strata
Local soils
Saprolites
Pond fines
Screening rejects
Classifier fines
Manufactured sands
Coal refuse, tailings, etc.

VT/VDACS Waste
Screening Protocols – Step 1.
• A full analysis of the basic physical and
chemical analysis of the proposed material
must be provided to include pH, soluble salts,
organic matter content, nutrients and
extractable cations, total heavy metals, particle
size/texture, etc.
• If the proposed material is a well-documented
material like wood ash or gypsum, this level of
analysis is usually sufficient for label
development.
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VT/VDACS Waste
Screening Protocols – Step 2.
• If the basic analytical data is not clear cut
“clean” and/or the material does not have a
well-documented history of land application,
then a greenhouse screening bioassay is
required.
• The bioassay is run with tall fescue (tolerant)
and soybeans (sensitive) in a standard Virginia
topsoil at either the proposed material loading
rates or at a range of rates.
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VT/VDACS Waste
Screening Protocols – Step 2.
• If the bioassay results are conclusive and
(A) no overt toxicity is noted and (B)
some beneficial plant growth or soil
quality response is noted, a positive
recommendation is made to VDACS.
• That recommendation includes label
guidance, loading rate max, and other
application restrictions.
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VT/VDACS Waste
Screening Protocols – Step 3.
• If the bioassay results are mixed, then a
full replicated field trial is necessary to
confirm field response in the “real
world”.
• We have had experience with certain
products that due to the greenhouse
environment did not exhibit a positive
response, but did quite well in the field.

Dredge Spoil Utilization at
Shirley Plantation/Weanack
• In 2001/2002, over 325,000 yards of dredge spoil barged in
from WWB to reclaim/cover a permitted sand and gravel
mine.
• Very low contaminant levels; basically the material is just
highly reduced (blue-gray) silt loam!
• Permit calls for beneficial conversion to agricultural soils.
• Yard waste compost (Grind-All) proposed to generate
mixed dredge spoil/mine soil for agriculture.
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Woodrow Wilson Dredge Spoil being emplaced in December
2000. Lighter colored mine spoil material is local soil used for
dikes and roads.

“Wood fines” loading rate experiment after
incorporation step at Shirley in Spring of 2002.
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Corn established in June 2002. “Thicker plot” in middle
ground is on 100 tons per acre rate with untreated alleys
to either side. N applications were minimal (40 lbs/Ac)
over the season. Wheat crop in background.

Yields in 2002 were 190 to 230 bu/Ac with no irrigation
applied! YWC application provided a marginally sig. effect
(deer/coons/geese created plot to plot variability)
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What if field results are negative?
• Results are reported back to client; they
may or may not continue labeling with
VDACS. (VDACS has approved one
product we thought was “bad”)
• We usually isolate what the issues may be
in a given product (e.g. high salts in a
compost used in a mine product soil), and
offer recommendations to modify the
product.

Advantages of Labeling
• Offers a clear marketing advantage
against non-labeled and more variable
materials.
• Required by DEQ/EPA for certain waste
streams to be exempted from solid waste
regulations.
• Projects a positive image with the public
that you actually recycling.
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Success Stories with Mining Residuals
• Luck Stone Inc. has one labeled
manufactured topsoil to date and a second
product under final development. They
marketed over 50,000 yards last year and
good topsoil sells for $10 to $25 per yard FOB.
• Hoover Color Inc. (Fe-oxides for pigments)
has developed a marketable soil product
from overburden saprolites and waste soil.

Success Stories with Mining and
Other Residuals
• A wide array of other products ranging
from wood ash, waste wallboard gypsum,
FGD gypsum, to foundry sands have
been VDACS labeled and successfully
marketed.
• Many of the above materials are utilized
via various haulage arrangement to
reclaim mineral mines.
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Non-Mining Materials
Screened to Date by VT
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

FGD by-product gypsum (2) (+)
Soybean processing residues (2) (-)
Wood ash (3) (+)
Foundry mold sands (+)
Foundry dust (-)
Papermill sludge compost (2) (-/+)
Ground/screened construction soil + wood
debris (-)
• Many other “crazies”, e.g. entire ground
demolished buildings.

Conclusions
• The three-step mechanism outlined here is unique to
Virginia, but could readily be implemented
elsewhere.
• The standard bioassay approach has been proven
across a range of materials and is much cheaper to
implement than analyzing a waste stream for all
know organic and inorganic toxics.
• Industry, regulators and the public all benefit and
are very positive about the varied benefits of the
program.
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Methods and Materials
• Four materials (LSAP, POSAP, BG
and GRG) were chosen for further
greenhouse product development
based on physical/chemical props.
• Each final material was mixed with
high-quality yardwaste compost at 0,
15, 30 and 45 % by weight.

Methods and Materials
• Blended materials were grown to tall
fescue (Festuca arundinaceae var.
Rebel 2) or yellow cosmos (Cosmos
sulphureus).
• All pots were maintained at ideal
moisture and fertilized uniformly.
• A high quality agricultural sandy
loam topsoil was used as a control.
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No compost added
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No compost

Powhatan sap. with compost, grown to Cosmos S.
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Control

0%

15 %

30 %

45%

Boscobel granite fines with compost, grown to Cosmos S.

Control

0%

15 %

30 %

45 %

Greene rock fines with compost, with fescue (Festuca A.)
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Green Quarry granite gneiss saprolites in cut

Composted papermill sludge used as organic
amendment.
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Mineral fines from air classifier used to
blend with saprolites

Crushed and screened saprolite mixed with
mineral fines ready to feed into batch plant.
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Mineral mix and composted mill sludge being fed into asphalt
batch plant. Current operation uses 2 of 6 blending hoppers.
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Final product ready for market.
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